Charger Theater Boosters, Inc.
General Meeting Notes
December 19, 2017

The meeting was called to order at 7:37 pm.
Those in attendance signed in. Also in attendance were:
Adam Delka
Karen Dailey
Amy Dismore
Sarah Fults
Kim Smith
Molly Adames
Jayne Ritterbush
Adam Delka gave the HS Director’s Report.
Adam Delka went over the Wizard of Oz handout regarding rehearsal
times. Adam spoke about needing volunteers to run the Fly System for
the Wizard of Oz production. He stated that he has some volunteers
coming from Stageworks Theater. Adam stated that he would like for
booster parents to make donations to the booster club to be given to the
volunteers in appreciation for their help. Molly Adames asked the
membership present for a motion to approve giving the Fly System
volunteers a stipend for their extended days volunteering. Amy Dismore
motioned. Lisette Ziering seconded the motion. All were in favor.
Adam Delka said that the Munchkin Madness even was coming up on
January 13th. It will be run by the student actors but still needs parent
volunteers to assist and chaperone.
Amy Dismore gave the Treasurer’s Report which is attached to these
minutes.
Molly Adames asked the membership to look over the meeting minutes
from the November 14, 2017 meeting. She asked for a motion to

approve those minutes. Amy Dismore motioned to approve the minutes.
Jayne Ritterbush seconded the motion. All were in favor.
Molly Adames introduced the Chairpersons and Co-Chairs for the
upcoming Wizard of Oz shows. Jayne Ritterbush is the Chairperson for
the ticket and concession sales. Amy Dismore and Kim Smith would CoChair meals for students and volunteers during rehearsal and show
days. Molly Adames is the Chairperson for flower and candy sales. Sarah
Fults and Karen Dailey are the Co-Chairs for selling Break-a-Leg notes
and the Poster Silent Auction.
Molly Adames explained the 3 price tier for flower purchases; $35, $25,
and $15. There will be a pre-sale for flowers and candy before the show
dates. Orders will be able to be picked up during the intermission of the
show they are ordered for. Additional flowers will be purchased and
then sold during intermission as well.
Molly Adames informed the membership present that there were
several opportunities for them to volunteer and that sign-up sheets
were on the stage ledge.
Amy Dismore motioned to adjourn the meeting. Jayne Ritterbush
seconded the motion. All were in favor.
The meeting adjourned at 8:11 pm.

